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erecting, building, completely covering in, and finishing a
workhouse and buildings therein described, in conformity
•with the plans, elevations, specifications, and agreements
therein mentioned and set forth; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees proceeding in the execution
of such works in manner aforesaid, and for that purpose to
enter into, make, and' execute all necessary contracts and
engagements with all necessary parties, for materials, labour,,
and any'.oth'eV're'qjuisites' necessary for t"he execution and com-
pletion of ihe% said contract and" works^ al'so to assent to or
dissent-from1 the' said assignees- finteiring. and completing a
certain eonttfSct entered! intd fey Jflcssrs. Wright- and others,
•with-the' said Edward* Bennett, for' &K' erection of a town-
hall at H&'ctiitoy i?a! th«? ccfunty of Hertford, in conforinity
•with the pla'ns'y eTevation'sy sptectfiSctiti'qnr-', aad agreements
therein mentioned ati^ self fortfi'; and also to assent to or
dissent fi&tf fh$ said assignees proceeding in the execution
<n sr.ch worfes' i& manner' afores'aidv and for that purpose to
enter'into, mafe, and- execute' all necessary' contracts and
eng'agemeWfej'Wftfrafi necessary parties',' for materials, labour,
and any other req'iitei£e necessary for the execution and
completion of the said contract and works; and also to
asses* to or'dissen.lJ-fr&\»!th8 said assignees selling and dis-
posing, of- a$ scares' and other interest, belonging to the said
Ed-Wai-d Benfiett, in the said town-hall, and in what
manned the' said-, assignees shall sell and dispose of the same
for the> beo'efi'fr of the-, 'estate of the said bankrupt, or how
otherwise-, and-upon, such sole- a'&d distribution to enter into,
make, and execute all. cqntracts and assurances i-elative
thereto; andon other special affairs.

nrtHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Will-Jam Hutke, Benjamin Hulke, and John East Dixson,
DeaL in, the county of Kent, Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen,
carrying on business in the name of " Hulke, Sons, and
Dixson, are requested to meet the assignees of the estate
and effects of the 'said bankrupts, on Wednesday the 7th day
of Ap?iL''next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Royal Hotel',-Deal, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said: assignees agreeing to accept a certain proposition
made to them, and accede to the te*ms and conditions
thereof (which will be submitted to the mecling), for the
settlement of the claim made by the said assignees, on behalf
of the creditors of the said bankrupts, upon the estate and
the' representatives of Doctor Hulkc, deceased, the late
partner, of the said I a'-ikrupts; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees commencing, prosecuting,
defending, continuing, or abandoning any action or actions
at law,"or suitor suits in equity, fqr the recovery, defence,
©.f protection.of, or otherwise.relating to or concerning any
.part of.the estate and'effects of the said bankrupts, .or to
their preferring,' opposing, ansWering^ or consenting to arty
p'etition or .petitions' .in relation to the said estate; and also
*o the said assignees suing for or compounding certain
debts, to be enumerated at the said meeting, and in parti-
cular ascertain debt dn'e from-'Williani Lott Howard to the
said bankrupts' estate, o'r suing for or compounding, any
other of tfre debts or Sftms,of money 'due and owing to the
said bankrupts'^oin', estate, or to the.separ'ate estate of any
or- either of them, and executing any assignments, releases,
or o'ther<deeds profhsed, or to' be proposed, by any debtor or
debtors'Uo' the said bankrupts, and particularly a certain

, assignment,-release, and discharge', in relation to the said debt,
due from the said "Wi liam Lort'Howard; and also to assent to
or- dissent from ' the said assignees giving time..for .payment
ef any'debt or debts owing to the. said estates or-firms,
respectively, by instalments, and with or without security or
otherwise, as shall appear to them most advantageous to the
said bankrupts' estate or estates; or to their compromising,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing upon, ad'r
jtfsiing, or settling any claims or demands in respect oJ
£ae said bankrupts' estates ; and' also, to assent tq-or dissent
fi-otti the! said.Assignees'surrenderhlg or: otherwise 'disposing
ef a certain policy :tff--assurance of-.-the said bankrupts ;'and
generally .t&^authorise;..siid^emp6wer-the said assignees to
ict fbf the benefit:^ndrprotection of the said bankrupts'
estate m-.'sucif •• raaijinei; as they shall consider or be .advised
most'.reasop:a'h;lejv';.;feenefieial, or proper, on behalf'of the
c^editbrs" o^flie^ said baakrupts; and on. other specia'

' '

HE creditors who have proved" their debts^ under, a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy* 'awarded' and issued against "Joh^f

Young and George Eentley, both of Wolverflampton." ill
the county of Stafford, Ifonfouriders, Dealers and Chap-
men, are requested to" meet the assignees' of the estate and. *
effects of the said bankrupts, ~on Tuesday, 'the; 6th day of
April next, 'at ten o'clock in the forenoon," at tBe" Swan
Hotel, Wolve'rhanrptoh aforesaid, in order to sanefipn all
and every the"'acts; transactions, payments, sales, matter?,
and things already done, made, afid effected by. th'e.' said
assignees; and 'also t6' assent to or dissent from the said
assignees selling by private contract^ s£M transferring to
each bankrupt,1 his household furniture^ plate',: linen, bobks,
and effects, at a valuation, and giving such time or credit
for the payment of the price, thereof, respectively, with- or
without security, as to the said assignees Shalom each in--
stance, appear' proper, and at ftie' risk' of the' creditors en-
titled to the -produce of any such household furniture, and
other -effects ; and. also to assent (6 or dissent Irom the said
assignees seHing by private contract, and trsinSjeYrm-g to the
said John Young his stocks in trade of a Cooper and.
Locksmith, at a valuation, and giving such, time or credi;t
for the payment of the price thereof, with or without se-
curity, as the sai'd assignees shall think proper; and also to-
assent to or dissent from the said assignees" selling and
disposing of the whole or any part of the freehold,' copy-
hold, and leasehold estates of the said John Young, and of
the machinery, implements of trade, stock, fixtures, and.
effects of the said bankrupts, 6t either of them, either by-
public auction or private contract, and either together or
in lots, and subject to such special .-or tffn'er conditions of
sale as the said assignees may think fit/ and either fcjr
money or npon credit, and with or without Security for the
price or purchase mousy-thereof, with liberty totake bills of"
exchange or promissory notes in payment, as to the said! assig-
nees shall appear proper.and expedient, and at'the risk of the:
suid bankrupts' estates, and with power to buy in all of-
any part or parts of the said estates and effects- at any
auction, or to rescind, or vary the terras' of any contract for-
sale thereof, and to resell the same in nranner aforesaid,,
without being answerable for any loss occasioned therefcy';,
and also to assent to or dissent from 'the said assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions,
suit or suits at law, or in equity, for the recovery or pro^
tection of any part of the ' estates and effects of the said;
bankrupts, or either of them ; and also to assent to. or -dissent,
from the said assignees accepting compositions from or-
giving time for payment of their respective debts to the-
several debtors to the said. bankrupts, or. either of them,
whose names will be stated at the meeting, or to their-
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing, to any matter or thing relating thereto; also to assent,
to or dissent for the said assignees employing an accountant
or accountants in any .affairs or transactions connected, with;
the said bankrupts' estates, respectively, and to the making-
such allowance' ajid. compensation to him or them as shall
be fair and reasonable,;"' and' also to decide on accepting oft-
refusing an offer pf.com'pqsition-on the several debts of- the
creditors, then, and^there fo be made to.them by a person t6i
be named at the meeting j and on other, special .affairs.

f. | }HE creditors-who have proved their debts 'under a Fiat;
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued- forth against

Edward Sergeant, of Barrow, in the county, of Lincoln^
Draper and Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,' are requested,
ta meet the assignee of the estate and effects, of, the £a.id
bankrupt, on Wednesday the 7th day of April next, at tire
George Inn, in the borough- of Kiagston-upon-HuD, at
twelve o'clock at noon, to assent to or dissent fronj.the said1'
assignee paying the expences: incurred, pri6r to the date of.
the said fiat, in preparing' .and executing an: assignment of- '
the estate, and effects' o'f-tie--s4id bankrupt to 'trustees for
the bertcfit of Ms cfeditorsyana all other expe'nces of or in' '
GOmfection therewith, and the expences of obtaining and
keeping 'possession. of the said e'state and effects up to the
date'of'the said fiat; alsq'to assent to or dissent from the.
sales of .any part of the said bankrupt's estate and effects by
the trustees under the said deed of assignment; and to the1

payment 'of tlie lavf charges and- other expeiices incurred by
them, or any of them", in relation to the estate and effects of"
the-said bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the' .
. said assignee under the said fiat selling or disposing of the:-


